Location: Voluntown, Griswold, Sterling, North Stonington
Description: 26,135 acres
Symbols: Approximate Boundary, Wildlife Management Area, State Park
Pachaug State Forest
Plainfield

Location: Plainfield
Description: ~1600 acres
Symbols:
- Approximate Boundary
- 500' boundary - No Firearms Hunting
- Private Land - No Trespassing
- Trail
- Parking Area

Location:
Plainfield
Description:
~1600 acres
Symbols:
- Approximate Boundary
- 500' boundary - No Firearms Hunting
- Private Land - No Trespassing
- Trail
- Parking Area
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Pachaug State Forest
Sterling

Location: Sterling
Description: ~2500 acres

Symbols:
- Approximate Boundary
- 500' boundary - No Firearms Hunting
- Private Land - No Trespassing
- Trail
- Parking Area

Location: Sterling
Description: ~2500 acres

Symbols:
- Approximate Boundary
- 500' boundary - No Firearms Hunting
- Private Land - No Trespassing
- Trail
- Parking Area
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Location: Griswold/Voluntown
Description: ~10,000 acres

Symbols:
- Approximate Boundary
- 500' boundary - No Firearms Hunting
- Bowhunting ONLY
- Private Land - No Trespassing
- Trail
- Parking Area
- Boat Launch

Location: Griswold/Voluntown
Description: ~10,000 acres
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Location: Griswold/Voluntown
Description: ~7000 acres
Symbols: Approximate Boundary 500' boundary - No Firearms Hunting Bowhunting ONLY
Private Land - No Trespassing Trail Parking Area Boat Launch
Location: N. Stonington
Description: ~3000 acres
Symbols: Approximate Boundary, 500' boundary - No Firearms Hunting, Trail, Parking Area, Boat Launch
Private Land - No Trespassing, Trail, Parking Area, Boat Launch

Location: Pachaug State Forest
North Stonington

Location: N. Stonington
Description: ~3000 acres
Symbols: Approximate Boundary, 500' boundary - No Firearms Hunting, Trail, Parking Area, Boat Launch
Private Land - No Trespassing, Trail, Parking Area, Boat Launch
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